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Our hope and prayer is that you feel seen, known, and loved as we
worship our great God together!

1

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME We invite you to stop by the
Gathering Grounds coffee bar in the Welcome Center where
we have a delicious cup of coffee/tea waiting for you. If you
need a Bible, feel free to ask an Usher.

2

FILL OUT A CONNECT CARD If you’re a guest with us today,
please fill out the blue Connect Card included in your
Welcome Bag.

3

CHECK YOUR KIDS INTO CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES Our nursery and
kid’s ministry (babies through 6th grade) are safe, fun, and
centered on God’s Word. e-free-family.com/connect/children

4

WALK WITH US There are Bible-centered options available for
everyone on Sunday mornings. Our Teen Bible Fellowships (for
Middle & High School students) meet at 9:30am and our adult
Equip class meets at 9:30am.

Dr. Gary Hylander
Jon MacDonald
Aaron Brown

TODAY: Chose from one of our new Equip options:
• Live it Out (previously Bring it to Life), 9:30am, room 108, led by Jeff L.
Discuss the Sunday sermon and learn to apply it better to your everyday
life.
• Choose Joy, 9:30am, Sanctuary, led by Bill H. Saying "Yes" to trusting
God with joy, even if the suffering continues.
• Train to Reign, 9:30am, South Fellowship Hall, led by Michael V. Teaching
our children to trust and obey their heavenly Father.
• Becoming a Welcoming Church, 9:30am, North Fellowship Hall, led by
various teachers. Learning to keep every door open as we announce to
one another that "Jesus wants you here, and so do we!"
• This We Believe, 11am, library, led by Tom R. Learn the history of our congregation and the basic tenets that define our church. This class is also
a church membership requirement.
TUESDAY: At 6:30pm, at the home of Nancy V. a Bible Study by Dr. Tony Evans and his daughter, Chrystal Evans Hurst. Kingdom Woman is designed to
help you embrace your role as a woman with spiritual wisdom and purpose.
Cost $7. Contact Nancy for more details.
TUESDAY: A Fall Bible Study, Even Better Than Eden, begins at 6:30pm at the
home of Chris S. and September 11 at 9:30am in the church library. Questions? Contact Lora L.

WEDNESDAY: First Love: Becoming a Woman After God’s Own Heart—David
Through the Psalms at 9:15am, room 107. This discussion orientated study on
the life of David and his psalms. The small amount of weekly homework will
focus on interacting with God around the psalm. Cost $20, childcare is provided. Questions? Contact Summar C.
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Forever Faithful (55+ Ministry) is hosting a potluck on September 19 from 68pm in the Multi-Purpose Room. Everyone is invited to hear football coach
Chris Zablocki from Sheboygan Falls HS. Chris will share how the Lord has impacted his approach to coaching and being an educator in the public
school for the past 16 years. He emphasizes positive characteristics that are
instilled into the football program and discusses how students deal with balancing faith, family, and football. Sign up on the Forever Faithful bulletin
board or in your Equip class.

Singles ages 18-30ish are invited to the home of Rich and Karen Brown on
Sunday evenings at 6pm. Join us for Christ-centered fellowship as we explore the foundations of Scripture and go beyond just knowing about God
to truly knowing Him. Questions? Contact Rich.

’
Attention widows of the church: are you interested in a church-based social
group? There will be a welcoming tea on September 17 from 2-3pm in the
Welcome Center. Sign up in the church office. Interested but not able to
attend the tea? Please indicate that on the sign-up sheet.
Join us beginning Wednesday, October 9 at 6:30pm as we work through
“Seeking Him: Experiencing the Joy of Personal Revival”. Led by Nikki MacDonald, we’ll learn to experience the freedom and joy of an honest and
humble heart.

Please pray for the Children’s Ministries Team: Wendy E., Jenny E., Bill H.,
Dana K., Gwen M., and Michael V.
.

LifeGroups are forming! LifeGroups are groups of 8-12 people who meet in
homes every other week for the purpose of fellowship, discipleship and
friendship. It's a great way to get to know people, and grow in God's grace!
We are asking those interested in participating in Life Groups to: 1. Go to our
website or Welcome Center and fill-out the Life Group registration form. 2.
Plan to attend the Life Group Chili Kick-off on Sunday, September 22 at
5:30pm.
Join us in praying as we seek to hire a Pastor of Student Ministries. The team,
includes Larry B., (chair), Pastor Jon MacDonald, Jay and Karla S., and Heidi
R. Please check our website for the job description, and feel free to email
the link to friends who may be interested and qualified. We anticipate accepting applications throughout the month of September. Email resumés to
searchteam@e-free-family.com.

